
 

 
 

 

 
 

Views from the Observation Deck 
 

In 2019, weekend visitors during the period of May 
through October were welcomed to the TNWR observa-
tion deck by dedicated Refuge volunteers who greeted 
them, answered an array of questions, and recorded in-
formation as to where they were from and what brought 
them to our Refuge.  Last year’s visitors were from 15 
different states and one foreign country and included 
bikers, hikers, birdwatchers, campers and people on road 
trips traveling through our area.  Long termed volunteer 
and Friends member, Darlene Ritter, views her time on 
the deck as a “gift to the Refuge”.  She loves meeting 
visitors and finds that she learns as much from them as 
the knowledge she imparts.  Might you be interested in 
being a part of this volunteer group?  Find out more by 
contacting Stephanie Edeler, TNWR Refuge Manager at 
Stephnie_Edeler@fws.gov  or by calling the Refuge at
( 608) 539-2311. Training is provided.    
 
 -Jean Ledman, deck volunteer coordinator  

2020 World Migratory Bird Day Festival is currently 
postponed. In keeping with guidance from CDC and 
acting out of an abundance of caution, the Refuge and 
Friends group are joining other community organiza-
tions in postponing the festival scheduled for Friday, 
May 8th, 2020 and Saturday, May 9th, 2020. We know 
many people across the community will miss this event, 
but we are committed to doing our part to ensure public 
safety and slow the spread of COVID-19.  
 
The Refuge will continue to monitor the situation and 
all relevant guidance. The health and safety of Refuge 
visitors, volunteers, and staff is our number one priority. 

Don’t forget to check our Facebook page https://
www.facebook.com/TrempealeauNWR/ and web-

site https://www.fws.gov/refuge/trempealeau/for up-
coming events this summer and fall. 
 
  -Stephanie Edeler, Refuge Manager 
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World Migratory Bird Day 

 
Friday, May 8th—Elmaro Vineyard Will Celebrate 

the Release of Bird Day Red 
 
Elmaro Winery will be 
releasing Bird Day Red 
Wine on May 8th.  This 
special wine is labeled 
with beautiful World Mi-

gratory Bird Day art.  You may order the Bird Day red 
wine from Elmaro for curb side pick up starting on 
May 8th. With each bottle sold, Elmaro will donate 
$2.00 to the World Migratory Bird Day Organization.  
Thank you Elmaro! 

2nd graders enjoying 
the refuge, trying out 
the new binoculars that 
Friends have provided 
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The Friends of Trempealeau Refuge is committed to providing an independent citizen voice for the protection, conservation, 

and enhancement of fish and wildlife and their habitats at  Trempealeau National Wildlife Refuge.  

Friends of Trempealeau Refuge 
W28488 Refuge Road 

Trempealeau, WI  54661 
608.539.2311 

http://www.friendsoftrempealeaurefuge.org 

Would you like to contact the refuge?  

Here’s how! Call 608-539-2311  

For more information visit our website:  

http://www.fws.gov/refuge/trempealeau/ 

Or the refuge Facebook page:  

https://www.facebook.com/TrempealeauNWR 

And “Like” us! 

2019 BOARD MEMBERS  
President:   Val Critzman 
Vice-President:  Scott Lee 
Treasurer:  Al Wernecke                                                                                                           

Secretary:  Jane Wernecke                                                                                                             
At Large Board Members                                                                                                                           

Gary Boyd 
Jim Welander 
Marlene James 
Joyce Cielecki 

The sandhill crane is an ancient North American species with fossil records dating back at least 2.5 million 
years. They are large, vocal, spectacular birds with unique breeding displays and have become symbols of 
international cooperation for bird conservation. Sandhill cranes are long-lived, have the lowest recruitment 
rates (5-15 percent juveniles/total cranes) of any North American game bird, and generally do not breed until 
age 3-5 years of age.  

Note from the Refuge Manager  

 
All of us would agree, this has been a crazy couple weeks in Wis-
consin, the United States and the world.  Here at the refuge we 
have closed down the visitor contact station and in following with 
the state guidelines have asked our employees to telework as much 
as possible.  All that said the refuge continues to be open to the 
public for their enjoyment, peace, and as a healthy essential activi-
ty.  Spring is here despite Covid-19, and the birds are starting to 

arrive, frogs are starting to call and this is a great time to get out to the refuge.  Migra-
tion reminds me that as much as our lives are disrupted we can still observe a rhythm of 
the ages.  As we observe birds arriving to western Wisconsin, we are reminded of the 
Hope that spring brings to a bird.  Hope of a safe flight to the nesting grounds some-
times hundreds or thousands of miles from their wintering grounds.  Hope that they will 
find a mate and be able to secure the resources to support nest building, egg laying and 
incubating.  Hope that they will have the strength to raise and protect their young chicks 
to fledging.  Spring brings us hope too.  As we see the waves of birds arriving, frogs 
starting to call, ground squirrels and wood chucks emerging, and a landscape turning 
from brown to green I am reminded of the hope that spring brings.  It is our desire that 
you get the chance to get out to the refuge this spring and experience the hope and seren-
ity that nature can provide.   
We have some exciting projects on the horizon for Trempealeau National Wildlife Ref-
uge in the upcoming year to include: 

*Timber Stand Improvement Project working with Audubon Forester, Andy Beebe 
*Improvements  for the Refuge Entrance Road and Marshland Dike planning and if 

conditions allow, implementation 
*Compatibility Determination updates for refuge public uses. 
*Invasive Species work with black locust and savanna improvements.   
*Refuge Sign improvements and updates. 
*Clean-up and posting boundary signs for the newly acquired Ducks Unlimited/

Galstad Tract and Gatzlaf Tract. 
*Water Management and the Habitat Rehabilitation and Enhancement Projects 

evaluation.  How do we get better results with water management?  
*Repairing flood damage to dike infrastructure. 

Tim Miller, La Crosse District Manager, UMRNWFR  

 Welcome Spring! So many of us are finding refuge at our Refuge, along with the wildlife that shelters here. Some-
things you can look and listen for while hiking the trails are spring flowers, migrating birds, frogs, brown bats, snakes, 
and turtles basking on the logs and rafts at the Turtle Pond. 
 
This year’s World Migratory Bird Day on May 9th at the Refuge along with the Kickoff event at Elmaro Winery on 
May 8th  have both been postponed due to the COVID -19 virus pandemic. Stan Tekiela, who was our guest speaker 
has agreed to be our speaker at next year’s Bird Day Kickoff at Elmaro. We look forward to that evening in May 2021. 
 
Here’s some good news. Elmaro Winery is, once again, planning to release Bird Day Red Wine that they label with 
the WMBD Logo. Elmaro has offered the Bird Day red wine for several years, and this year’s no different. You may 
order the Bird Day red wine from Elmaro for curb side pickup starting on May 8th. With each bottle sold, Elmaro with 
donate $2.00 to the World Migratory Bird Day Organization. We want to thank Elmaro Winery for making this possi-
ble again this year. 
 
We are all so grateful this spring to have the Refuge to visit and the staff who care for it. 
        -Val Critzman Friends President 

http://www.friendsoftrempealeaurefuge.org/index.html

